LOT 62
PUAKO BEACH LOTS
Lalamilo, Waimea, South Kohala, Hawaii

Being portion of the land of Lalamilo,
an ill of the Government (Crown) land
of Waimea.

Beginning at the east corner of this lot, the south corner of
Lot 63, Puako Beach Lots, and on the northwesterly side of Puako Beach
Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey
Triangulation Station "PUAKO" being 2275.00 feet South and 4333.69 feet
West as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 4027, and running by
azimuths measured clockwise from True South:

1. 40° 20’ 100.00 feet along the northwesterly side of Puako Beach
   Road;
2. 130° 20’ 140.00 feet along the northeasterly side of a 15-foot
   roadway;
3. 220° 20’ 100.00 feet along the government beach reservation;
4. 310° 20’ 140.00 feet along Lot 63, Puako Beach Lots to the point
   of beginning.

AREA 14,000 Square Feet.

Compiled from Gov’t
Survey Office Records

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
SURVEY DEPARTMENT

By: James M. Dunn
Principal Cadastral Engineer
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